The following types of aid may be available for summer enrollment: Federal Loans (Direct or PLUS), Private Student Loans, Federal Grants (Pell or SEOG), State Grants, Tuition Remission (employees and dependents), and student employment (requires a separate application available within the student employment area of WebAdvisor). Eligibility for most summer aid will be based on the 2020-21 FAFSA. The Office of Student Financial Services determines eligibility for all forms of aid based on enrollment and summer Cost of Attendance.

Name: _______________________________  Student ID#: __________________
Last  First  Middle

UE e-mail: _______ @evansville.edu (Information regarding aid eligibility will be sent to your UE email.)

Housing for Summer 2021:

☐ On Campus
☐ Off Campus
☐ Commute from parent’s home
☐ Study Abroad

List each class by name, number, credit hours, summer session in which it meets, and dates class begins and ends:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Date Class Will Begin - End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of credit hours Summer 2021: ________  Academic Major: _________________________

Important note: Enrollment changes will directly affect your aid eligibility. Notify our office of any enrollment changes.

Student’s Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________

Return this application to the Office of Student Financial Services by May 7, 2021.

For Office Only

Classification: ☐ Freshman ☐ Sophomore ☐ Junior ☐ Senior ☐ Graduate

Credit Hours Earned ________
Total number of weeks applicant will be attending classes Summer 2021 ________
Financial Aid Available during Summer Terms

Aid available in the summer is different from that available during the academic year and depends on the number of credit hours you plan to take. If the number of credit hours for which you are enrolled changes, your eligibility for aid will be directly affected. Based on the information provided on your Summer Financial Aid Application our office will determine your aid eligibility. Communication regarding eligibility and finalizing your aid will be sent to your UE email. Satisfactory Academic Progress is reviewed prior to disbursing summer aid.

Note: Employees and dependents must complete the 2021-22 Tuition Remission form available from the Office of Human Resources.

Undergraduate Direct Loans:
- Based on current year's borrowing
- Based on credit hours earned (grade level)
- Requires summer enrollment of 6 or more credit hours

Graduate Direct Unsubsidized Loans:
- Based on current year's borrowing
- Requires summer enrollment of 5 or more credit hours
- Unsubsidized only

PLUS Loans:

Parent PLUS Loan:
- Credit-based loan for parents of dependent undergraduate students
- Requires summer enrollment of 6 or more credit hours
- Parent applies online at studentaid.gov

Graduate PLUS Loan:
- Credit-based loan for graduate students
- Requires summer enrollment of 5 or more credit hours
- Student applies online at studentaid.gov

Private Loans:
- Credit-based loan for graduate/undergraduate students
- Enrollment requirements vary by lender
- For more information: evansville.edu/student-financial-services/private-educational-loans.cfm

Grants:

Federal Pell Grant:
- Enrollment requirements vary based on previous year's usage
- Student must begin attendance in all courses.

Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOG):
- Student must have Pell Grant eligibility
- In most cases, student must have a zero EFC.
- Awarded per credit hour State of Indiana Grants:

Indiana State Fast Track Award:
- Based on previous year's usage and credit hours earned
- Student must complete state application available through ScholarTrack

Indiana FOC and 21st Century Grants:
- Based on previous year's usage and credit hours earned